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THE ffSWI.

ETJBOPE.
The news report by the Atlantic cable Is dated last

Hlght September '27.
The news from Spain is again rather conflicting.

A battle likely to be attended with results decisive to
the revolutionary movoment was Imminent betweenthe Queen's troops and the forces of
t*err*no, near Cordova. General Prim was not
In much favor with the other insurgent leaders.
t*antander was retaken by the royalists with
heavy loss. A French squadron arrived off Harce-
lona. lu France it was thought the revolution
would not succeed. In England, on the contrary, it
Was i>elieved that the Bourbon dynastj would be
expelled.
The Fenians in Ireland are organlzine to support

the tory or Disraeli candidates at tlie election.
Five-twenties, 76X In Frankfort.

MISCELLANEOUS.
Colonel Forsytbe's command is now on its way

tuck to Fort Wallace after their desperate light in
Hie Dry Fork of the Republican river. The commandlost Ave men killed, while the Indians lost
righty. After several desperate charges the Indians
abandoned the siege and started southward, the
<a<immands of Colonel Carpenter and Colonel Iianklicadarriving soon after. The light is said to have
twi n the moat desperate that lias ever taken place on
the plains.

(Jeueral Sherman, It is understood. i« to Is^ne arms
(<> the white settlers In the Indian country lor their
own protection against the savages.
The radical members of the Louisiana Legislature

and the negroes generally are indignant over GovernorWarmoth's veto of the Equality 1*111. one
member said tlie black man was ready for the conflictif the bill brought it ou. Threats are said to

liave been uttered ngalnst the Governor. A manda-
tnus has been sued out l»jr Judge Cooley, who wai refusedregistration.
The leading conservatives and democrat* or Virginiahave resolved to hold tin election for Preslden
ml electors In that state in November, notwlttituandingthe passage or the law of Congress f«>rl>i»libngIt In unreconstructed stales, and etrective
measures for that purpose have alrendi been
adopted.
Our New Orleans correspondent give- a detailed

Account of the late disturbance Is-twcen tlie whites
ml blacks In that clt.v. The facts arc mainly in accordancewith the telegraphic reports already published.General Rousseau, it seems, appeared at the

Mcene with a troop of cavalry utmost as soon as the
disturbance occurred and remained until (he nut was

effectual Ir quelled.
TheTweuty-nlnth mrantry revinient, numbering

soo men. left Washington ia-l night for Nashville m i

Ine Knoxvllle Railroad.
The brig Mutiny South, which *u> destroyed hy tire

m the Delaware river recently, was not struck by
I'viitni'ig. 11 m reported at the time. \ lamp In the
r*i>iu set tin' accidentally to the vapor of two thousandbarrels or Itenzlne. and the ship was thu« en

linMhledin flames in a moiuet't. The pilot was
killed and the captain and mute were Injured.

Vuoluer alleged gross outrage ' » |»olleeint ii upon
nuot^'iidlmr eltIzens was developed yesterday iiefore
lodge Mansfield at the Kssex Market Police Court,
Roundsman Hart and policeman nought. or the
reulb precinct, were chargcd Willi M>-nultnitr two
t.ernian cltl/.ens at their place ot residence. No. M
Allen sireel. and dragging them to the station hon*e.
where Kiev were locked tip all iiiglu. No complulm
w.ut preferred against tlietn and itie* won' «li«barged.They arc now determined to preler a «<>n»airiuustthe two policemen.

I'rayer mer time waa held at Johnny Allen'* .ve^ierlarafternoon. Johnny hluiiclf wu» present, lint
took no purl In the cxerclsi - more prominent Itmii
!« a<*ut in stniring or to help the lud> portion of the
>onitntiUvn towito. At Kil Hum*' no meeting
w »s be;d, probably through .some niMiudet>liiiidlii|r.
A fri a* occurred in Jersev t'tty last evening. In

Mtutii » <>nd street, near I'ruapect, tn which a mail
namiu ,» Mm fatally staMicd one John Itlclly. Mai(inw»- .'Mliatelf arrested and the police are al'ier
three Otlu- men aupposed to have lieen concerned iu
I he affair. *

A man named Jam** Alexander Thompson, supposed,from paper* tound on him. to tie a Catholic
pi^Nt, was on trial in Judge Mansfield's Court lor
burglary yesterday. He satd ntai he could not answerif he waa guilty or not, tiut Mippioeti he entered
the room. Ue wa* fully cominiiiod.
A fire occurred in Wheeling. W<*t Virtrinia. yesterdarmorning, at whic h lour persons wi i«. mii<m| mid

it or eight wounded by the tailing of «i h

tn* otiikr eximif tiie kahthwiakf.. \h
tiling'* settle into new plftces in tlif Southern
Hemisphere, and arrange a balance for ftitnre
ttaliilitj, it in fiinnd Unit the level of ail extensive

district in one of the lurger of the PundmiibIslands la from four to six feet lower
than formerly.a sufficient indication of the
wide extent of the disturbance o the niirluce
§v wr/ereljr felt in Far*

N
l_ ' 1 -|K*V. fwil Tk> lrrrpr«Mible

<» »« BKiwwi (ha iUdimU *" » eh*
rrnUiM.
The President of the United Stales, to whom

the constitution entrusts the faithful execution
of the laws, hu been engaged during the last
three jean in a severe contest with Congress
over the question of Southern reconstruction.
Hit time has been fully occupied in opposing
the Congressional policy and pressing that one

Impracticable scheme for the rehabilitation of
the ex-rebel States which, like fin ignis fatuus,
has led him on with its deceptive glitter furtherand further into the swamp of political
destruction. The radical leaders have meanwhileshrewdly availed themselves of this
unseemly struggle to secure the enactment of
laws which have gradually changed the characterof oar system of government as deflned
io the constitution, and stripped from the
I'resident all power over executive appointmentsand removals, from his own Cabinet
advisera down to the postmaster at the four
corners of a country town. Working upon
the pride and fear* of their more moderate
associates, and under the pica that Much legislationwait neieKsary to insure the enforcement
of republican laws, they have succeeded in
raising a bulwark around their own partisans
iu office and hare kept them for three years
luxuriating in the spoils. The struggle ovor

reconstruction is now over. The Congressionalpolicy has prevailed despite the oppositionof the President. Wisely or unwisely,
constitutionally or unconstitutionally, the negroesof the South have been invested with
the franchise, and all but three ot the ex-rebel
States have resumed their proper position in
the Union, are again invested with the preciousmantle of sovereignty, and cluim equal
rights and privileges with the loyal States
under the bond of confederation. Neither the
President nor Congress possesses now the lawfulpower to exorcise any more authority over

Georgia or Alabama than over Pennsylvania
or New York.

Reconstruction being thus finally disposed
of, in what position does the late contest
between the President and Congress leave the
belligerent forces? Under the operation of
the Tenure of Office law the radicals, who
filled the greater part of the offices when
the struggle commenced, remain in possession
of the Internal Revenue Department, the Post
Offices, Custom Houses and whiskey rings,
whil'e the nomination of General Grant and
the near approach of Johnson's retirement
carry over to the republican side the few officeholderswho for selfish considerations have
hitherto pretended to espouse the cause of the
President. Thus far, then, the radicals have
triumphed. They have won the victory on

reconstruction; they have won in the retention
of the spoils. On the other hand, Andrew
Johnson, having got through fighting over

reconstruction, looks around him and finds
every public department filled with men whose
peculations and frauds have nearly bankrupted
the nation. He sees the government of which
he is the nominal head, and for the faithful
administration of which he is held responsible,
stripped of hundreds of millions of dollars by
plunderers as desperate as any burglar or

highwayman who eter robbed the altar of a

church or knocked out a traveller's brains for
the value of his wallet. Indued himself with
tho strictest probity.probably the only truly
honest man in public life in Wnshinton today.thePresident finds himself standing in
the midst of a pool of the foulest corruption
that ever blackened the character of a nation
from the early davs of Homo down to the

«

present age.
This is the existing position of aiVairs, and

it is evident from recent occurrences that
Andrew Johnson has boen taking observations,and with bin inborn love of a

tight and bis indomitable pluck, has
resolved to renew the struggle with the radicalMction and recover the ground he has lost.
He declares war against the whiskey rings
and their accomplices in the revenue department.He knows tliat he takes upon himself
a task as Herculean as a new rebellion: hut in
his past tremendous conflicts with Congress he
has proved himself equal to the emergency.
Finding that he can do nothing through the
heads of departments, the prosecuting lawyers,
or any of those whose ollicial duty require*
them to keep guard over the Treasury, he ban
determined to break through the forms by
which be has hitherto been shackled ami t<>
take a new departure. lie has made Ihv
Solicitor ol Internal Revenue ltincklc) hi«
lieutenant, and furnished liitu Irom I lie magu
zinc of the Executive Department with ample
ammunition for a brilliant campaign. That
uflicer. although temporarily repulsed by the

enemy, is now vigorously pushing an etaini
nation tiefore the I'nitod State Commissioner
which tuk.»*« the character of a reconnoissunce
in force, anil will be followed by sieges, an

saiilts. bombardment* and battles of treinen
dons magnitude. His movements have spread
a fearful panic among the whiskey ring* ami
officeholders. and thev are using every means

to embarrass and defeat the investigation In*
has set on foot. Twenty-live million dollars
will be appropriated, if necessary, to cru«h it

I out. The ablest counsel in the country ar»»

employed to throw every technical obstacle in
the way of the prosecution. The Congre*
sioiial Committee on llctrcuchment ruslies into
the field to renew its self-assumed functions
and to create n conflict of authority with the
courts. Congress itself provides for a meet

ing iti October in order that the whole iegislw
five power may be invoked tor the protection
of the revenue rings.
We caution the President that he hss

a harder tight before him than when
he measured swords with Congress on

the issue of reconstruction. The men

Hgaiaxt whom lie now takes the
field have money without end; they have
n majority in Congress, delegates in every
Legislature, tools in every court ami w itnesses
for every emergency : they have the power to
make and to break reputations through the
agency of r suborned press; they can blast
with slander, reward with office, buy with
money and appall with violence.all without
Personal responsibility. There is n freemasonrybetween the separate rings or combinationsthnt binds them together as one in inHuIence and means when the safety of either is
threatened. Cnder these circumstances successmust seem very doubtful; and yet AndrewJohnson has it in his power, by one

adroit movement, to nak« hiuoeit Waaler of
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the situation and to gain a decisive victory
over the radicals, who have been a thorn in
liis side and the unrelenting enemies of his
administration. Let liiin at once unite GeneralGrant with him in the purification of the
government. Whatever may be the result in
the courts, the present federal officeholders
Htand convicted at the bur of public opinion of
the most stupendous crimes ever committed
against a government. Let Andrew Johnson
sweep them all away by tho power of suspensionstill invested in him and consult General
Grant as to their successors. Congress would
not dare' to restore the plunderers to office or

to remove the nominees of General Grant.
President Johnson can have no sympathy or

consort with the democracy, and he possesses
the power to shane the conservative oharacter
of the next administration. Ah noon as Grunt
is elected public sentiment will demand the
repeal of the Tenure of Office law; but Andrew
Johnson has the power to take the lead in the
great work of reform. The magnificent coup
d'etat we have suggested would at once purify
the government, relieve the Treasury, crush
out radicalism and probably compel Seymour
to withdraw from the canvass. It would enableAndrew Johnson to close his present teriu
of office in a brilliant and popular manner,
and would open to hini a hopeful future. Let
us see whether he will neglect the splendid
opportunity.

Tkti Iumurrertimi in Spain.
The cause of Queen Isabella seems to be

becoming daily more hopeless. The risiug
becomos more and more general. When we

consider that the telegraph wires have been
cut and all railway communication seriously
disturbed, the news must be admitted to reveal
a state of feeling all over the country which
is fatal to the prospects of Queen Isabella.
Hatred of the present government rather than
any desire for constitutional reform seems to
be the dominant characteristic of the revolutionso far as it has gone. No cry has been
raised in favor of a republic, nor has the
popular voice yet pronounced with distinctness
the name of a substitute for Qneen Isabella.
Thus far the revolution, though it has been
general and somewhat determined, has been
wanting iu point and purpose. It is not

ruuiign 10 ne ueciuect on me removal 01 Hie

Queen and her hated ministers; there ought to
have been Home agreement among the rebel
leaders as to the kind of government which
should succeed. It will not surprise us if this
want of definite aim and purpose proves fatal
to the hopes of the revolutionists. That some

change will be effected there can be no doubt,
but the danger is that the change will not be
sufficiently radical to allay disconteut and to
render future risings unnecessary and unwise.
So far as we know the facts hut one

definite proposal has been made, and
that has been made by the friends
of the Queen. We refer to the proposal that
the Queen should abdicate in favor of the
young Prince of the Asturias, the Queen's
only Bon and of course the heir to the monarchy.We have no notion that such an arrangementwould sutisfy the revolutionists.
We are lens satisfied that it would give lasting
peace and contentment to the nation. The
l'rince is only in 1»1h eleventh year. His appointment,therefore, could have no other effect
than to revive all the horrors of the regency of
which Spain in the early years of Isabella had
such bitter experience. There aro two other
candidates for the throne.the l'rince de (*irgenti,who is married to the Queen's eldest
daughter, and the Due de Montpensier, who is
the husband of the Queen's sister; but as the
one is a Neapolitan Bourlton and the other a

member of the House of Orleans, Napoleon is
little likely to sanction the uppointmcnt of
either. The only other possible claimant is
the heir of Don "Carlos; but bis chances are

small. A few more hours will in all likelihoodset the entire situation in a clearer ligfit.
liifcrl ol itir sUiitr »!' Tliinv* on Soitiliern

Credit.

Il appetrs from a letter published in yesterday'sIIkkm.d, in connection with our Georgia
correspondence. that Northern capitalists nre

al'raid to credit the South under the present
disturlied state of affairs. The enshier of the
National I'ark Itatik of thi« city, in reply to an

application from Atlanta tor negotiating a loan
ol money, says:- "In happier and calmer
time* we should have Iwen «! id to entertain
tJie negotiation: but in the present state of
things, political nod commercial, our board is
adverse to taking risk* out of the pale of ordlInary mercantile transaction*." This is the rc,suit of radical reconstruction and misrule in
attempting to overthrow the law« of nature uuil
common sense by putting the ignorant negroes
as n governing power over the intelligent
whites. However, there i« reason to hope that

,

1

this state of things will not continue long.
Tt...IUv>*..rln« 11... ...i.l.L .. !...«

hare Iwen leil into, awl are tocooperation.IxUli |»«>111i«*n11v ami m it.-n.illy. with
Ih^ir <»l<l HiMli-r* ami the white people of ihelr
common aertion ol country. Then tin* mormon*ami vnhiuM- frujw «| tl..- South. particularlytli»» cotton ern|». worth ihniit two hundred
ami Hrtv million* of doll.tr>. mill «mii ir've the
Soutln-rwr* the in«"<u« thei want l! tiny
continue to w»rk » iii.lu»irio,«lv a* Ib*>v have
work"! tln> 1h-i yi <r tliey will »o<>n l»> in lcolthr North lor ca i ami tlir S<> t,h
will iMfonii' tin- ri"*lt»,«t I'Mitilrt in tin* world.

Vt.itT Nn\»tl.V Kn.lii. The liiiwrtmr of
Alabama i* crtainltr not l.u aront; in hi« m
lion that more Mition.il tro»nm nr.* unnci »ary
in th.tt State. The hit* thi>i«ind
aoldier* in \Ui«.«nii would not In- «o rft.i ti\e

lit kntlillf III*1 pr.K I> i« Ihf 4 .1 IK ill It ifhi wilt
pro*?. Now tli.i tl'i'Wlmlr hi- i» ! lh.it
ffvont i« * ' 11 il i- nltd"lli:>Mv t -1 t'l"

nigger* provoked ! >. di"i>irt»ii I u \

marched <»itli lie 11 ii il I* nlfi wi'i. ii .«i

and arm*, Into a uni.-t town. « ^ them
aolve* in ";l rftfMHK, in tit in.- ». .1

Ivinn expedition ml thr m m

duct WM nii'l >* i' " iiTi' t. .1 V.. - m il
hoi* l»v thi* ex.iniii! th.il il i« n-i > ile to

bltlly wllite Itli'll. .'i.| th :t « l |.r. \ .1

Union*.

No CoN\KlTli»N » It Mir III! .*

ItlK WaT.- Thr fewr.il | il.li «h<mM n lor

Ret that there «iv two i'omrruya. (hie i* »

radical Senator, fery fierce in hi» «ra% th«*
other the red hot democrat, rerj ft«>r< e In
liis word*. The caution i* the more nevetanry
' T"r extreme* are apt to meet.

DAY, SEPTEMBER 23, 1868.
A Treasury A>«m U«IJ Hales.

The bear* held high caruiral in the Gold
Itoom lust week, and just in the nick of time .

for them the Treasury wold about a quarter of HK1C(
a million of its coin reserve. Why the Trea- usu

sury selected a time when a bear speculation 0<,t<

was in active progress for this purpose, when
it had not sold any gold before for months, a({itl
passes ordinary understanding, unless we qttes- mur

tion the motives which influenced it. The ""H

bears, as a matter of course, exaggerated the
amount the government had sold and was to Toa|
sell, and in the midst of the consequent ex- wm

citcmcntgold declined to I4I,J and values of all Mes.

kinds in the various markets were unsettled, SM!j_e
while the fall trade, which had been going for- ''

man
ward prosperously, received a check and iui- ever

porters and the mercantile community were iiam
involved in considerable losses. ll,o»

This sale on Wednesday last was made sccretlythrough a broker, although an act of Con- CJir),

greas, passed just before its adjournment last time

summer, prohibited the payment of commissions char

upon the sale of gold or bonds, thereby mak- h0Uf

ing it incumbent upon the Secretary of the ^
Treasury to make all such sales direct.that t0
is to say, without the intervention of a broker, at it*
This act failed to receive the President's Big- for

nature, and has, therefore, not become a law ;
tlrttI

but it none the less expresses the sentiment of

Congress and the people on this subject, and (.

Mr. McCulloch should have voluntarily acted of

upon it, instead of which he adheres to a aa,j
course which has brought much scandal upon
his department, both on the score of its ex- i.eei

w illtravagance und its favoritism. The sooner -j j.

Congress puts a stop to this clandestine method to 'J
of transacting this branch of the business of in-ei
he Treasury the better; and the people have
a right to demand that such sales be made otii

doaboth publicly and economically. And in cou- ai
nection with these gold sales we inay inciden
tally remark, that the more the Treasury sue- »<>u

needs in increasing its coin reserve the nearer '/I
we shall be to the resumption of specie payments,und the more it is reduced the more ora

remote will be the pro«|»ect ol resumption.
- . Mot

J SUtl
(irurml I'rim. tlie

1 lie
Tlie revolirtion now m progress in Spain Uici

ought to develop, if well contested, some inili- ^
tary features which for dash and strategy will t"^1
be new to the Iberian peninsula. General wilt

Prim, the leader of the Spanish revolutionists,
it will be recollected, after his return from esm

l"l \Mexico in I8C2, whither he was sent with a ut«i
portion of her Catholic Majesty's army. paid a p(|}J
visit to the United States, the motive of which we*

. Ill-U
becomes now pretty clearly apparent. He sought K
out McClellan, at the head of the Army of the "n,J'' Mini
Potomac, learned a great deal from that offl- lnit|
cer in reference to American warfare, studied n'!?j
the character of American strategy, became
acquainted with all his leading generals, at- new

tended carefully to the details of army
organization, and entered with tjie en- thai

thusiasm of a student into the ac ai«i

quirement of all the military knowledgewhich the bloody campaigns aguinst evui

Richmond were capable of affording.
He passed afterwards over to the Confederate
lines, where he was received with all the itut
courtesy and consideration which one of his T|'(,'
distinguished rank might anticipate. On the M

other Bide there was no less material ready at fiuig
hiind to furnish him with new ideas of army rr,'J
organization and or army movements. Stone- >

wall Jackson's series of brilliant achievements
were exactly in tho line of his studies. The
havoc that officer made of an army much tnet

larger than his own and far more effectively
equipped formed ample food for reflection, and
must have suggested to the mind of the pros- ^

'

pective lender of the Spanish revolutionists |>nri
he feasibility of one day being able to accom- r/<hi

plishsometliiug similar by usingthe same menns, tUe

the same dash and during in a quarter where 1

he could only expect to meet the old, cautious,
regular tactics which Jackson neutralized and miw
defeated by the simple use of energetic, in- ff^c
trepid and unexpected advances. The part of ,r'a

the country in which the Spanish revolution- "

. I(M|ists are now operating should be favorable to I1U1.
that particular kind of warfare which Stone- pur
wall Jackson used with such tremendous Kr<><

effect. It is woody anil mountainous, anil l,v''
InJtf'

if Trim can only succeed in getting together , W(

material but half as brave and enduring as * >»
m

Jackson hud there will be little doubt, if he mn

uses his experience to advantage, that the royul J '"

trtNips of Spain will fare budly at his hunds. I'lei
Just a small share of Phil Sheridan's pluck
and unhesitating spirit used in the right T

measure by Prim will make the royal standard J,",
flutter tremulously in a tight and the royal
Pon« show their coat tails to the revolutionists, am

tier
Kill

Tiik Penamies of Distkihittinu tub 1,11
> 1111Spoils..It is a very comfortable thing, nn- to

doubtedlv. to be the happy recipient of official Jjjjj
spoils, but judging from the troubles of the con

President and Collector Sinytho it is not so in i,',l
distributing them. The Collector just now is j'^
beinir raked fore and aft by hot shot from both lie

the democrats and radicals for iminsc or not "y"
using I hi* offices of the Custom House an they j'^
want. Tin* order from the Department at eel
Washington to cut down the force raised a ter (tjjj
ril»le IkiwI among the decapitated, ami though «l'«

nil
the <'oll»>( tor wo* compelled to obey the order pm
of lit!* sujH'rior. he is denounced tor the act. J,'***
In dismi-«i'm the most useless and retaining dt*

the mo«l loel'nl in office. Irrespective of poli- ;'4p,
lie may promote the public «ervice: but jj"

tli.it i* not what the politicians of both p.<rti>-i« in

waul. A« a i-omMMpience the decapitated radi-
cats #l«w»e him for hi« democratic affiliations,
and the «'a«>ilered democrats denounce him as to

a radical and a« helping the radical cause.

The f«l<l caving that between tw<> stools a man Vci

fall* to lb** ground is verified in this case. In nri

trying to !.« impartial and to please all none {'^
,«re n.tiiftled. Such are the penalties of di*- icl;

trifoiting I!» -poila in these days. "j"
lull
.lot

Hi khui uii tiik !st.\tt n: «»r I.imiia- thr
ii..s- StirriM w.i* di»i li.ir,'i>d from custody
|Mvnix' wli« n the charge «.f murder was j."^
jliv«*n up hi" < i«e w;i« held to be under the .!. (
tatnte of liin '. lion*, which provide- that lor I"!,1rV

trim*** not < tpilal no person can be tried
ntil> * th«- indlvtin<*nt i« fuitid within two 'J,,

id the liiiii* when the act clnr-red was '!'''tnr
4nif. Thul Ip « »r rnoiiifli: hut thr *ainr hoc- w

lion «>f the same hw in which this limitation J,?,,
i« m <de has th< »e words"Provided that J1"res
'»thirif hrrrin < «>ntain**«| *h.ill xtend to anf thr

|H-r«..n or person* tleeing from justice." Had j£J
it., t'.mrl forgotten S.irratt's long run and his J'f"

| trif bom* in th* SwaUr* > !i&

AMUSEMENTS.
W«*IphI mad Thentrlcnl NoIm.

(tarbe Hleue" Iim reached the "last utghu" of In
L'C^SWl career at Niblo'a, ami ins place will l>

rped bf H»e "Legitimate." On Thursday evening
jher 8, tUi last "Ilarbe Bleue" performance wil
riven at this establishment, ami a» U»at charm
opera, after tte fflthdrawal, will not i»e performer
in in this city, for «oiuef mouths at least, it i>
e than probable ihat the bouue will becrowdcd du
the few remaining night*. Mr. bausman's <>r>
pe troupe opens at like1* Opera IIou«e on tin
of Octolier: with the "Grand l>nclit's«." Mile,
;ee will aasunie her origluul rule of the Kuchesw,
i Mile. l.ambelea< Wanda, M. Aujac as Fritz ami
six. Leduc ami Duchesne Id their original cliar
i-s of Prince Paul and General Bonm.
10 Wullackian Reason, which was ho auspiciously
igurated at Wallack's theatre oil Wednesday
ung last, promises to be one of the most bi ll

» 1U our uniiau ui uie SUl«'- Ol WlUl popUlUI
,tre. Every piece that will be produced during
present Heason at. this establishment will, at
tofore, be mounted in the best possible style and
ful and discerning judgment will at the sauic
be bestowed upou the cast. For tho present n«

igo will be made Id the programme at this
ie, and therefore "Simon Itemard" and "Dearei
i Life" will continue for another week to amuse
instruct large and fashionable audiences,
night the Florences commence an engagement

ie broadway theatre, where will be produced
the first time in America the retranslated
uatlzatlon of Charles Dickens' last Christ
story, entitled "No Thoroughfare." This

, which is now being performed
Paris, has already passed the Rubicon
its one hundredth representation, was
Iransluteil and dramatized lor the i'renclt stage.
It la a retranslation Into Kngllsh of the French
ion that is to be brought out tills evening at crer
jlar liroadway. t.reat care and attention have
observed in the mouuttug of tlie piece, and it
doubtless prove the great atlractiou of the hour,
ie Bowrery theatre offers an excellent programme
t patrons for the present week. Tho new Irish
na of "A Dark llour llefore Day," which lias
i placed upon the stage at a groat expense, will
i tlie first i>art of the evening's entertainment
will be lollowed by the standard bowery draiuu
ie "Forest of Uondy," 1b which latter "trained

will assume the principal roles.
the Olympic "Hiimpty Dunipty," reconstructed
mute at Ins stupendous success, continues upon
bills, id ttits bet, together with the nightly anmoment of "standing room only,'' is a sufficient

kM popularity and success.
lie New York theatre announces the ninth aud
week >i "Foul Play" and the tnird week of Hie
lerbniiig of Charles (Jaylor'a new seutatlonal
ma of "Out of the Street," which Is to be pcoedmi Monday evening next without tall,
lie irrepressible Tony Pastor, the great theatrical
(ill of the east side, is out with another new sen-
ouai drama, entitled "me rairy niiaiuroc*, or

l^aheit of KUIarne.v," which has been placed upou
hi age in a stvie never before attempted at tills
ttre. "Tony" himself hasudded the "Wickedest
i iu New York" to his "Ureciun Bend," and it is

icipatod iha> the liowery "revival" will besonieig"scrumptious."
t the Theatre Continue the inimitable l.ingard
do the "(irecian Bend" to perfection aud many
r novelties have been added to the bills. The
ideville style of performances as given at this
iiiiisiiuient have become an institution in this
, as fully attested by the large audiences that
illy crowd this beautiful temple ol the muses,
gtior Hilt/, the father or wizards, presents the
lie with an entire change ot programme this
ik, and continues the attraction of the "Double
di'd .Sphinx."
clly .V Leon's Minstrels have changed the first
second parts vl their entertaliimeut, but still
it profitable and pleasant to continue their

[hatile travesty of "Barbe Blue" as their grandie,
Lmcrezia Borgia" has proved an immense success
Bryant's, aud will be continued until further
ice. Aside from this admirable burlesque many
features have lieeti added to their programme.

:ie original burlesque of the "Barber Brown" coniimtn convulse with lauirhter the large audiences
nightly throng the hull of the Hau Francisco

atms. The lirst part of their entertainment has
undergone a change.

r. J. 1'. CowarUin, of the Richmond Dispatch, tierslui UrHt lecture in thif* cit.v at Irving Hall tlily
alng, which will consist in Humorous represents^
s oi the Vinrinia Negro Conv eutiou under the Keltruction act of Congress.
i the Stadt theatre Mr. Herman Henrichs. the
ular (ierniau tragedian, will appear thi9 even
in Ihe drama of "liebrueder Foster."
le Central I'ark Carden concerts, under Theodore
tints, are a* popular as ever, despite tile weather,
cKvoy's new "lithernlcon," as illustrated bj
J inuaic, and a "UUentert mirupany," U druwiun
e audiences to Ptiie'i Music Hull.
lie Park theatre, lirooklyti, will doubtless In
»dod this evening to witnuss the "Hamlet" of Mr
. Daveiiport, who baa just returned from Califor
Mr. Davenport will play for only six niglita it

Cltr of Churches.
uoiey a Minstrel*, Brooklyn, have captnrcd aeve

branlew" stars, and will coattMM lodiBll
r cotistliuents with Ihelr eoceutrlcii tes a* here

Thf Xrw I'Ihm To<>i«lii.
Wood's Museum Mi-s J.ydia Thompson, t

>us Knglish actress, supported by a combination
esque ootnpany from London, will make hci
it this evening before an American audience It
ituilesque of "Ixion, or the Man at tiic Wheel.'
title and aubject of this celebrated burlesuui
h, it Is suited, has t*e«<ii pla>ed over 1,000 night<
urope ami is now about to be produced at Wood's
cum, Is taken from ihe heathen mythology ami

s ample aoipe for the display of wenery, ami tin
luient Imaloivetl upon II by in author provide*
It and powerful i»t of characters. Ihe bur
lie niMtiinds with witty puns, Hunt and sparklnm
Ic, and Hip <'<>iii|>uiiT '>> whom ii will lie .sup
led at Mr. WumI'i Ihctiif uv in Hit* highest de
» adapted in <ii> full Justice lt> tli<> pier, Mh
la Thompson 14 the Ixlun, which character ha>
n played iijr ln-r over »» times. Mm Ada llavi
I a* Jupiter. Mis* I'aiilini- Markhuni as Venus
m l.isa \\ ei>rr as Mt-rcurj (lid Mr. Harry licrkel
Minerva, the rent of the characters ucliin an
II Mr. Wood's «t«n k company, the musical dire<itifinit plans! in the hand* oi Mr. Mi> hael I'vu
ly and wiili the<ha mini: aceitcry with which tin
ct ta to iw irmMrI a brilliant rnwwi promii
iils llil* latent iiii|Mirt.itioii (rum Knginnd
"MO TttOROt'liltF.to.lUPW *V TIIK4TRR,
toe Uruinafoii'iwitnf the orimn u mur> open* win

veiled lad)V' interview nlili Sail) i.oldMra*
uijhi duiiiK a storm in front of the Vnnndliiu
pnal, i.ondnn. ^ lelillttfr to the prayer of the mi

ip> inotiier. hally conducts h< r into me tmiidtoif
I there, win e the children are ai meal. points on
child, who has l»een mini <1 Walter tviliiin<

I of thankfulness the neither We» -e« tue ix-ne»o
t nurse ami depart*. A ta;<>f »car« is no*

ipoaed to take place. Tie- !« !,» baa died. hat.u,
her iton a moderate fortune an I a prn».peroii
ilness, iiiiiI we sec him wlilt allnim * ami em
>es, lie superintending HMMr ImIh.c* in .In
iri.varil of his wln,,-»htp|»ltMC e»iaiiii.iimcnt a

pple Corner. Iw« taken ii pa.inci am
advevlisi.il for a honaeki nor. I in laiic

Ives and is si art led io r. ti i/.* m imn ihi- jn-ii
mllintr ol llw hn-pltal. M MnMflm Mm tit.i
has Inherited \usi pmjiciit from Mo* Indt. hi
it her. Sail.v Informs mm that he is not tin- rv i

iltcr Wllrtlnjf. for the lmy pointed wit to the in ii
I been adopted ami reunited l»y a Hwls« uuiih
that he. having arrived liie ne\t dat. had rt

veil the vacant tuune. rhe distress nr nuu>
tscd by this discovery, acting mi a lediie < '»n»il
Ion. throw* him on a an-k 1»ed. and be dies. k

athuiK lo Ills irleinl the ask of discovering th<
htfill heir. I his Oeotv \ "iicliic, the trend an
tner in question. consclentious|> undi * .e* t.
with the asslstiiiice f lie ailni'iiey, « ln>. ho»

>r. does not see lm- wat perfe.il> clear. jii
covers "No Thoroughfare. «a'l* «. ! n.»i
««contieeted with thi*tirm npou Jules iti-eutei/.er
I there iikhiii «ee- lamm rim. a youiitr l.ti|» win n
had formerly met and loved In .*witx«-rlai*l. i|
lares hl« passion, is aoi i'p'cl l»v her, t ri'fu*
her iruaril.iiti. u ho n ill nut mvc his cuii* in null
tqtenaadonWed htaprwni forune. IMabka
exetise. as lie i« inadly enamored of the «irl him
r. anil ><>t ri'n r/.imt lier puritv and impilrit) o

id, lias delmuded nis employers IooU'm ii mean
make preseni.-t which are umni utiweleiMim, h:

mirii eosll,\. Anmuic his other erlmes In h«
ged a receipt for ';.»oo. The niotiet was paid !
inlale. hut not reclved l»y the flrin which supiHIe.

wine for which I1 w is scni. The «.«

ii r<*mir-rj. Hi,it in order to det ih
i?cr, hiiiik confidential person rnn> t><* sen* t<
in in s«ii/e'f,Biii| with Ilk) false paper. tWiett
r.cr ii«o^ much tlneaae to recover tin* cndenc
iiil«l him, full- on licorirr at III" office. and wceiiii
ii lake it iroiii the s.iip i* al>oiii to niunlt r liitn

is presented by the providential enirance «i
y I .mile, the celUrinttn, who takea in win
ou*li llie pore* nil suspicion through the eye«
lleil in this ()l»rnret/er accompanies (it.nip' 01
journey, a.eepx under the same roof with Inn
k swl«« chalet, there drutra hi* liquor, t.nt aira'i
« to ro»i or injure him. Moruin|t comes and the.
'.«»t fo i!»<'ir iliiiii(f>i'otift passatre across the inoini
i»". Venditle here learn* thai lie himself I* th
'f'tl heir of whom he hH<l been w long In seareli

i1 on«e<|iienti} <icnmrdsot Obeardttr Mm Im*
itio Milm aten and tlM n .»h

< <1 p.in. They are next aeen laboriously pickuii
ir w*> alonu one of the tno*t dangerou* p«*«e* 11

Ai|>«. where, driven to desperation by jealous
hate. Obenrclzer attni kafleorirc. who. c.thaustei

fatimie and stlii underthelnflnrn< eof the opiate, I
>ut to Tall a victim to the murderer, when he i
ed liv the timely arrival of Marguerite, who*
re of iiia safety were arouaed by her knowledge o
crafty, treacherous nature of her guardian. Th
iteat tor life take* place on the very brink of
IpiiT. t;eorge falla at the feet of hi- false frienO
the latter, appalled at the appearance and wor t

Marguerite, recoils ana tumUies hoadloof tu'o lit
ti/«e.

m**-

WASHINGTON.
, WA.SIJ 1N0TON, Sept. tt,

B RadiVai ,\n*«r at Mr. Pend.etou'a Adrico t«
liar T.'kX Klfctiou to Be (leld la TirI*1nia. "

. The republican here have been greatly incensM
l over the adviue M."- Pendleton gave to the X'exaus to
, hold an election iu iNvember aud to insist on their

right to huve the vote c.Mmted. If the mere advice of
a democratic Htuini* orator raises such a storm of In,diguatlon, what will the rei/vblicans say when thef
learn that effective measures i\ive been adopted IB
Virginia for holding an election i« that State on Urn
third day of November noxtr information has beoa
received here from an autuentic sou tee, stating that
such a course has been resolved upon *>T 'ho leading
ik'iiKiciatH and conservative* In Virgini.v

Trooim en Koute for TcanmtVeTheTwenty-ninth regiment of United .Stat*« infantry,which has been on duty here for a )«ar put.
, und numbering over eight hundred men, pastftd over

to Alexandria to-night to take passage for Nashville
direct, via Ktioxvilie and Chattanooga. On rea.^btnc
Nashville they will be distributed to other point* la

( Tennessee iu view of the approaching election.
reduces the garrison at Washington one-half or outhird.
The PorthrAining Report on the ('b»HI*

liiot.
It Is expected that the report of General Sibley oa

the Camilla disturbance will be received this week.
<«enrral Sherman Arming the l'rnulirruien

AgHlntt the Indiana.
It is understood that Lieutenant General Sherman

has determined to issue arras and ammunition to the
citizens along the Indian frontier for their piotectiou
against further depredations of the savages.

Illegal Oon«rrenMionnl Legislation.
Since the meeting of Congress, on the ^lst inst.,

prominent democrats here have severely commented
on the statements made in the Senate by Senator
Anthony durlug the discussion raised by Senator
ltnckalew, who offered a resolution calling upon tha
House to report to the Senate whether or not they
hud a quorum present. Mr. Anthony said, " It Is
known that one half of the businoss of Congress wan
transacted without a quorum. Very Important bills
had been passed when a quorum was not present.
He had known Indian treatios negotiated when onljr
t 'rep memliers wpn> nrMKnt '» Thpv clolni thai »hi«

admission of Senator Anthony that Congress lias
been guilty of illegal legislation la fully as damaging
to the radical party at* Uie assertion of the late Thad
Stevens, that if they were not acting outside the
constitution then tliey were working to no purpose.
SlaKiiMion ui the <'hi>1till.The Internal IteveuueHuddle.
Washington has re!asped Into dulness again.

Pnlilic atfairt* seeui to have grown stagnant. Tk«
last Congressman has finished up all the little joOa
be had to attend to for his constituents and hatt
gone. The '-carpet-baggers" have generally followedthe example of the "grand-trunkers," and
nearly ail the otllce hunters have bundled up their

"rolls of recommendations and have gone home to
wait for a more convenient season. A few of the
latter genus still remain, one-half of whom art*

mamruvriug for Supervisors of Internat Kevenua
and the other half are mining and countermining for
the Commisslonershlp. It Is probable now that eve*
these gentlemen will leavo, as the revenue tangle
does not show any near prospect of being straightenedout. Mr. Rollins having gone to New Hampshireand the President meditating a tour in some
direction In o rural solitude.
Mr. (ieortr Bancroft'* Diploma from Ihe

University of Bona.
The Department of State has been furnished with

a copy of the diploma of LLD. to George Ban- ,

croft from the University of Bonn, In Germany, of
which the following Is a translation

l<et all who see this writing know that by the
power and authority of the most mighty and augmtt
King William, the generous protector or the Universityof Frederick William of Germany, delegated to
its most excellent president, Henry Charles l.udolph
Von Sybel, Doctor of Philosophy, Master of the Liberal
Arts, Professor of History, Ac., I, John Joseph Baver,bond, Deacon of the Law Professors, Doctor of
Laws, Kuightorthe Ited Kagle, *c. hereby confer

| upon the most noble, enlightened and excellent geoftlemun, George Baucroft, Ambassador from the
United Slates of America totho King of iTussla, and

. Plenipotentiary to the North Herman Confederation,
the most eminent historian of his country, the perfectorof a new covenant between the two continents

, at this semi-centenary celebration of this ^diversity,
the honored title of Doctor Utriusquo Juris (LL.D.I,
with all Its rights, privileges and immunities.

In testimony whereof I give this diploma, with the
University seal and my signature, at Bonn, on the
4ili day of August, lses.

The Presidential Election in Mimiwinnl.
Iii reply to a letter from Sheriff McCloy, (if HiikIm

1 county. Misa., to Cencral (iilioin unking for Instruc1tions in the mutter ol holding an election in tnm
r county for electors of President and Vice President,
1 that oiTtcer lias answered aubstauttally a* he replied to

the chairman of the Democratic Hxecutivc Coinuiit5tee, that lie Is not authorized by the acts of Contrresa
" to have the election held. The sheriff, pursuant to ibis
' Inst ruction, will not order the election.

WITHER ALLiftfcD POLICE (WiHlfiK.

A ICouii.S.iHMii ni«J a Privale In rurniit of
Opportunity lo Arrrat Nome One ntid l.a*er
(leer.Two (Tuotl'rnilinc t!lli/.en A irn*u-dt
Itenten anil l.oe'ied up nil Mi(l>t in ii <stmiM
Hunse.Wimt Was Done in Ihr l aw aud

'
WlinI lain be Done.
Ou the heels of the flagrant outrages cunmitUid

[ on tnoffeuding oltl/en* liy the three .Scventeeuiii
i ward policemen. th« raporta ol whose e\nmin if ion
' and giving bond* for trial has occupied
,* much apace m the IIkkaio for the past,
i sovei al <iajs, we have another allege 1 |x«.lice MiniKf ti» chronicle of nearly an violent an l

atrocious diameter. The policemen charged with
the latter outrage h * ronndnman Hart and private
iHMlglil. < the lentil precinct. T!ie complainant*
and vi -tin a f«in al ged outrage arc Jacob kreamer,
proprietor o Hielaifer b-er satomi No. iw Allen aireet,
and Jacob sraniarer, a linker of No. s-j Allen ntroei.
The IoIIowiiik are the faota, as deveioned yesterday
before Judge Mansileid, of the Ksse\ Market Police
t'onri:.
An organisation known as the Oretehen l.odge, No.

V«, composed entirety of (H*nnau*, ha* lis headquarter*at No. n»i Allen street. There was a meeting of
the IikIki* at tliis place on .Saturdav evening. The
meeting, which was ipiletly and ord-rly conducted,
protracted it.s s-.inn to a late hour, it t»eing a quari.tIimeet i tin and a good ileal of liualnen*
to iranaact. including the election of ottl*
errs. At length there was a tapping at
iii iter hallway door: not thai eort of tapping as of
nine onefnlt\ rapntng, so graphical)* portrave<l
in that Immortal poem. "The Kaven," liy i*oe, but
a reirniar banging -a rapid and tabid sequence of
lira*) blows. Mr. Kreamer went to the dour to *e«
what the rapptng meant. Two policemen were
standing al Ihedoor.roundsman llart and prlva!*
Hought, and tite banging had proceeded from their
rluia,

I want tu -ee in nionrietor Of Ihe place,*' and
round-man ll.i.i.

I mil the pr*i|ini*ior,'' annwer-d Mr. Kr-»tner;
I " W liwl l« M aillfNt "

i" "h.> dri-.l n jw«t tn«ide »ourp:*<e*"
; a*kcd tIt*- rnundatoati.
i Tbere'a t*cn no ptatol flivd here,'* rcpli.l Mr.
« K re »mor.

"l.ol me in. I'll ttnd «»nt for Ii»..if." pvr*ni'I
I rounil»ni»n.
i tell »<>n Ihere ha« '« <*»! n<> pi«t'.i tin*! h"r>* an I

nortiatnrnrii 'i>»f »n> kind," explained Mr. Kr* .uu.-r,
i -There l» only priTaii- Ii.|/e ii. '.n itr a in u<
4 | Iwrc. and the* r»» »U>ut adjourning."
i- "WriLrcn'l )KM|in ii« ouu* Uirer " luti'riwwc l
« eflkwr
» "Nil," Mattered Mr. Kreami-r; if* aitei
I o'clock, him I my »».ir i« i '. -<

'"

I Vimi nniat let ii« in. and we will co in." »poke up
e the round«m»n. *

a | tin making i'n« la«t itra irk rmindonaii M iri, a* i<
i- alleged, Mr. Krramcrby the rout coilm t > put i

liltn one ante ami pu*h hlw own way Into t m,
II At l»iU nioin. nl Mr. Kratii.trcr made hi* n un -.
l having on hi* regalia .tnd having martcti lor home.
f "W hat'* the iliiilniii j » ' aaked Mr. Kramarcr, *< '

i* inif tlic rotitnlwiiian having hold oi Mi. Kreatner.
i, "I'll let you know," re*|xiiidcd officer iHiuyM, an I
it Ik* impaia-d Mif inioriniitioii through the medium of
ii III* cluli, w ith which he t>egan tirlstiorlng the he.nl
tt an I "boulder* of Mr. Kramarer.

The two jKtli-rmen. with tlietr armament of
cluiw, were too much for Krvainnr ami KramuIrer. Kith that pl>'a«tngii p«raua*U>n vcr*

Indigenous to meiro|K>llt*ii poUormcn In
pli'hluir the arte«t of unariiie<l and Inofen
nlve cl'l/en*. ea'-h *ctzed hi* pri*oner tiy
the coat lol'ar, »r><I with clnh* ( ran'!!-''!'''! mena-i11ifi> orer their he;»d*, <1 rAirir^'t them m Tetit.i
ptrilnrl ration houae, where they were locke'l up in
cell* for the re«t of the niirht. , .

Y«*ter<lay morning officer imnght brought the tw»
prisoner* iiefore Judge Manafleld, when, no complaintbeing made again*t them. thet wen- iim.
charged. Koundawan Hart failed lo put in an appearance._ . _ . . ,

The atxiTe la almple. tin»arni*he<l statement i»f
thecaae aa made by kreamer and Kramerer. Tli"v
both enpreaaed a determination to prefer acimplant
itefore the Police unmmlMoner* againil the office*
arraatlac Ui«a; »o tlM end la not yet.


